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efect, fromthe laborious and pains-taking ofthe needle, te li
delicate and tasteful productions of pencil and palette. On a
cursory inspection of the beautiful articles displayed for sale,
wc werc particularly struck with several, w'hich at the risk of
being considered invidious, wo would allude to, as in particular-
izing, we feel confident we shall oscape the charge of individual
partiality, since it inust be adm itted to be a hopeless task for
any one person to obser'e all that was worthy of notice. Weo
cannot withhold our humble tribut e of approbation from a highly
ornamented jar, a beautiful pair of lire screens on stands, paint-
cd on'velvet by a younîg lady of this city, a very richli air of
bell pulls and other paintings on vel.e, a miniature hestof
drawers, a delicate miniature chandelier in ýglass, and 'Seieral
articles of great value, at Mrs. GuTEs and Mrs. SnW' s table;
the extremely beantiful drawings and painting and thd baskets
in imitation of éhina, at Mis. Ross's table; the' portraits, in
the finest style of pcenéilling, and otlier dawigs by difl'erent
gentlemen and ladies, at Mrs. Fonsvru's table ; the cxtrecmely
interesting ImN curiositics at Mrs. LXrnninoEIS's te lvery
curious representation of the interior df a kitchen, ivith e'ry
necessary culinary article or utensil, on a, diminished scale,
carefully supplied, an extrermely béàutifiil glass boi, itIh sifor
ciglit paintings very neatly transferred on the glass, and àeveral
other articles ofextreme value, at Mrs. E ETIIUN's; the driw-
ings, aintings and other expensive and valuable productions of
skilful ingenuity at Mrs. SLnY's, as well of the nany nat and
beautiful articles to be found at the two 'general tables 'of Mrs.
MoNrK and Mrs. SAvAGE. We need oily add generally fliat
at all the various tables might be traced the'skill and accoinpli h-
ments of those who contribute'd to fûrnish' theni with the diver-
sified préductions of their respective fancies

We are extremely delighted to add in conclusion, thàt the
beneficent labours of the fair promoters of this Bazarlhave
been crowned with the most ample sïtccess. It is undcrstdod
that above £1000 has been already collected, but from some
additions, from small' amounts still due, sales of the remaining
articles at *auction, &c. having yct to be added, the ainount
cannot be precisely stated at present.-MLonircdl Gazette.


